
CLV- Great Britain test



Great Britain is:

1.England

2.Scotland 

3.Wales

But….



… what is the United Kingdom?

England

Scotland

Wales

and:

…………………



Northern Ireland



Which flags are ‘used’ for the “Union Jack”?

a. The English, Scottish and (Northern) Irish flags
b. The English, Scottish and Welsh flags
c.   The English, Scottish, (Northern) Irish and 

Welsh flags



a) The English, Scottish and (Northern) 
Irish flags (the Welsh flag is not used at all) 



What is NOT typically English?



This is American Football!

But these sports are typically English:



Sights in London
“Which is which?”

a.Trafalgar Square
b.Big Ben
c. Buckingham Palace
d.Houses of Parliament



Did you get them right?

a.Big Ben

b.Houses of Parliament

c.Buckingham Palace

d.Trafalgar Square



a.London Eye
b.Westminster Abbey
c. St Paul’s Cathedral
d.Tower Bridge

Sights in London
“Which is which?” 



a.London Eye

b.Westminster Abbey

c.St Paul’s Cathedral

d.Tower Bridge

Did you get them right?



Did you know ….?

• The underground (tube) in London is the 
oldest in the world

• The first station was opened in 1863
• There are 275 underground stations and 

there is 408 kms of railway in London!



Which word does not fit in?

glove jeans tie shoe

shirt hat dress socks

trousers coat pet skirt



The wrong word is: PET
This means ‘huisdier’ in Dutch !
The English word for ‘pet’ is CAP



Which word does not fit in?

apple pear grape banana

kiwi   ananas lemon orange

cherry strawberry watermelon



The wrong word is: ANANAS
The correct word for the Dutch 

‘ananas’ is PINEAPPLE !



In how many countries is English  
spoken daily?

a.More than 20 countries
b.More than 30 countries
c.More than 50 countries



C. in more than 50 countries all over 
the world!



What do all these words have in common? 
(wat hebben al deze woorden ‘gemeen’?)

• great (fantastisch)

• sea (zee)

• bread (brood)

• create (maken)

• earth (aarde) 



Yes, in every word there’s “ea”, but..

Have you noticed that it is pronounced 
differently every time? 
(ja, in elk woord zit “ea”, maar heb je gezien 
dat je het elke keer anders uitspreekt?)

• great (‘ee’)
• sea (‘ie’)
• bread (è)
• create (‘i-ee’)
• earth (‘eh’) 



How many wives did the famous 
English King Henry VIII (1491-1547) 

marry during his life?

a. 4 wives
b. 6 wives
c. 8 wives



Divorced-Beheaded-Died-Divorced-Beheaded-Survived
(gescheiden, onthoofd, gestorven, gescheiden, onthoofd, ‘overleefd’ (leefde 

nog nadat Henry VIII was gestorven)

b. 6 wives 

Look here 
what 
happened 
to them!

http://www.britroyals.com/item.asp?prod=BR1011


These people are from Great Britain
Who are they?



Billie Eilish (singer)

Queen Elizabeth (Queen of England)

Coldplay (famous English band)

Rowan Atkinson (Mr Bean)

Boris Johnson (Prime Minister) 

Ed Sheeran (singer)

Peter Wright (darts player)



We hope you have enjoyed our Test !


